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.Dyspepsia Is BAD.-
JBAD

.
in its effects onthc disposition.

The ninn who can't comfortably
digest his dinner is not a delightful
companion.

HAD in its effects on the household-
.Itscts

.

people at variance with each
other and makes them irregular
and unreasonable.

DAD in its effects on the purse.-
A

.
dyspeptic business man can't

manage his affairs as prosperously
as one with a healthy stomach-

.Brown's

.

Iron Bitters is GOOD. .

GOOD in Us effects en the dyspeptic-
.It

.
gives him a sound digestion ,

ana enables him to enjoy the food
he swallows.

GOOD in Us effects on thefamily.-
It

.
drives dyspepsia out , and with

it the whole company oflittle de-

mons
¬

that make home unhappy.
GOOD in its effects on business.

With a sound digestion a man can
face and overcome worries and
troubles which would wreck a dys-
peptic.

¬

.
Try BROWN'S IRON BITTERS :

Dn Ii 0. WnsT's Nnnvi : AND UBAIN IncM.-
MEVT

.
, n nunrnntooJ epocliio for Hjklprin , Uizzl.-

noes
.

, Convulsions , I'lt-i. Nervous NcunilRin ,

Iletulaclio.Norvoun front rut inn rnutttxl by the "H-
Ontulcohol or tolncco , Wnkrttilnons , Mrnlnl JJo-

tmwsion
-

, Hodamnii at the Ilmin riv-ultiimin in-

winity
-

nnd londinR to minerilcrny mill tlcnlh ,

rrcmnturo Old ABP , ilnrrciinonn , LOM of power
in either ox. Inrolimtary IXWHOI nnil Bporiniit-
.orrhcca

.
cauBO < i bytivor-oxortiiin < C lliol rnin.Bcir-

nbufioor
-

nvor-inclulROiico. t'jich box contiiiiin
0110 monlirii trmtniont. $ l. ln box , or plx boxoe-
forS3 ))0Boiilbj-mall jircpnitlon rccoiptof prico-

.ivi
.

: UA ASTII : KIX KOXKS-
To euro any caso. With each enl ; r rrcoivocl byne
for fix boxpw. ncconipnnirxl with $ . ', vo will
Koniithopuruinwronr written fnnrnntoo to ro-

tund the money if the troatmontdM)3iiotciroct-
ocuro. . ipouulonbby-

C.. P. OOODMAN , Agent Omaha Ncl-

tDR, FELIX LEBRUN'S

PHEVENTIVB AND OTJ-

BH.EITHER

.

SEX.T-

h
.

remedy being Injected directly to the seat
ticuo , requires no change of diet or nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous modlolnoa to bo taken Intern.-
Jy

.
Vhcn 'isod aa a preventive by either BOX , It Ii-

Impoeelnlo to oontraet any prh to disease ; but In thtO-

MO of those already unfortunately afflicted wo guar-
ntco

-

throe boxes to euro , or wo will refund the
money. Prlco by mall , pobtigo paid , (J per box , 01-

Ibrco boxes (or f5. , iM .
;WIUTTEN.atIARANTKE-

3iraed by til nathorlied ..age-

nts.Dr.Feli

.

LeBnm&Co
0. F. Ooodman , Drujfgist , (Solo Agtut , for Omahft-

b mfto wlr

THE MILD POWER dUB-

ES.HUMPHREYS'
.

'

In uie 30 yearn. Kaon number the epcrlal prn *
ncrlptlon ot nn eminent plijmlclnn. The only
Hlmplo , H life nnd Huro Medicines (or the people
UST rnmoirAii xoa. cmiico. mice.

_ .. .rv.
tiolrrn Morbiu.

7. CouBh . Oolii , llronohltta.2f-
t'g' ,2lt-

.an; .
JO. Ilv pfln l . lUllloug btomnch , . . 2
11. Hiinnre ind or 1'nlnful IVrlod 2ftla.Vhlle , too 1'rofuno I'crlpdi , . . . t .2 *
1:1. Croup. Cough, DiniouUDroMhlntr , . . . ,yn
14. Hall Hhenra. J'rrBlptilns. KrnpttonJ , .25
10. llheumallim. Ithonrnatlo ralnx 2n-
Hi. . Fovcr and Agnti. Chill , Vover , ABUM . .00-
ir. . I'llei , IlllndorBlecdlns. OO-
in. . !ntnrrh. acute or chronlct Inllucnia AU
311. Whooping Conch , violent eoURhi. .. .nil
21. Uenornl Ocblllty. 1'Uyslcal Woakuo 3.ftO

. Kidney Illnrnw
JfSK r " 'bllltv. . . . . . . . . * . >

. . Urinary wrnhnoii. ;
32. UUoniaorihe Henri. . ltotlon. t.OO-

J7.

Hold by drugglKU. or Kent by ( bo tiaiio. or Bin-
plo Vial , (roe ot clmrKO. ou receipt of prlco.
Bend for Dr.lliimnlirevi nonuoii llicn n ate.-
l44na6oHnl

.
( ) <olllnilrnteil ! rHnlOBlirl'llHI ! .

Addrnsn , Iliimnhreytt lloiiiflopnlhlr Aleu *
Jclne Co. , 1OO Fulton Hired. Srw Yor-

k.A

.

BONANZA

FOR SALE

( ,000 hare of the Union Consolidated SiHcr
Mlnlnu Company , of Council liluff * , Iowa. For fur-
ther particulars , apply to

JOHNJAUV1B ,
dZl-in ood&weo r-2ir Brown's 1'urk , Utah ,

BUFRENE & MEffOE-

LSOHARCHITECTS
jHTIlEilOVBD 10 OMAHA NATIONAL DANK

. . of the
human body enlarged , developed and strengthened ,
etc. , U wi IntcrosUnt : uliortuwmont long run In our
-paper. In reply to Inquiries wo will ray that there ti-
ne evidence of humbug about thlf. On the contrary.
the idvertUere km very highly endorsed. Intere ted
P reoui may get sealed droulira girUig allimrtlIan by addrewlnr Erlo Medical Co. , .
Buffalo N V.-ToltKlo Kvonlng llladl-

ANHOOD roalllrely and permanently ro-
| (orod , u'2 jJUyll by n (j , , | .

clout Confection. Bealexl Pampli Krco Add.
lOltox2181tJtLoulj.Uo

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D, , ft-

ItOt F rn m Street , oppcilta Fasten Ilotel , Omiha ,

DR. WHIT TIER ,

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo.
KKaOLAU GRADUATE of two medical college)jiV. hai boon eujtujoj longer In the treatment ol

CHUON1U , NEUVOUd , HK1N AND I1LOO-
Dtbui other pnyrfclan in Bt. Ixmu , M city ppen ehow-
aud all old rwldcnti know, OoniulUtlon f ri-
invited. . When It U inconvenient to vltltthedty
Ueatment , mcJIdntu can be ent ty mall or xjprti

verywhere. Curahle cue * nunnwodj where ofo-
uil U It U frankly uUUid. Uli or write-
.MervomPrortratlon

.
, Debility , MccUl and 1'byilo-

WtaVneM , MercurUl tnq other iJTectlon of Throat
toy. tHcli * Afltotloni , Old Seta and Uleen , liapcdl-
manti to uurrUmi. ltbeuuull ui , 1llei. B | tcUl at-

MDtlontooMeiifrouioviirworkedbrilu. . BUilOIOAl.-
OA8K8

.
reoelvo pudtl ttumllou. arlilflg

from Imprudence , Eioetaef , luduUttuo-

ot.T7ZXJJU.

.

. Burrywh9in yoo | .
, ooiunxjueucM md cure , ilAlIed for o ,

TRICKS BY TELEGRAPH.A

How Money It Sccnrcd flib tboco

Assistance of KM and

Electricity ,

ThcMnn "Who IH Always HxpcctlnB a
Telegram Tlio llcst ClnBB or-

CiiHtoincrs. .

Denver Tribune.

"Any messages hero for mo ?" brusquely
nquircd n man of the young gentleman

at the delivery window in the Western
Union tologrnpli olllco , on Sixteenth
street , last evening-

."No
.

, sir , " said the young man , wilh-
out asking for the nnmo of his inquisitor.-

"Yos
.

, there is. I know there's a tele-
gram

¬

hero. You will oblige mo by look-
ing

¬

for it. " The last uontonco was utter-
ed

¬

in a way which loft the clerk no alter-
native

¬

but to look. lie wont through n
Black of about forty telegrams from the
"M" box and again returned the answer
that no tel eg mm was thoro-

."Strange.
.

. I should receive n telegram
of great importflnco to-day , " still doubt-
ing

¬

the truth of the young man's answer.
Seeing that the latter paid no more nt-
tontion

-
to him the gentleman slowly

passed out in strong contrast to the
brisk manner in which ho had entered.V-

KHV

.

OSTKNTATIOU-
H."For

.

six months that man has como
in hero thrco and four times a week ,
asking the name questions and noting in
the Bjuno manner , and never oncu has ho
boon qivon n telegram-

."Is
.

ho a crank ? " inquired a reporter
for The Tribune , who was the person
addressed , and who hud boon a witness
of the scene. '

"I should certainly call him crazy if I
was not euro that ho never ozpcotol a
telegram , Some time I'll surprise him
by handing him a incssago with about
$2 in charges on it. Ho is one of those
follows who would liavo the world be-

lieve
¬

that his head is just bursting with
business. lie always comes in when the
ofllco is full , rind , ns you perhaps noticed ,
asks his questions in a voice loud enough
to attract the attention of every one in
the room. I don't know why ho docs it ,
but ho docs , and that fact is enough for
us , who are bored nearly to death by
him and his ilk for there are other like
him."But ho isn't a marker to others who
call hero ," continued the clerk , a breath-
ing

¬

spell being afforded him by the ab-
sence

-
of inquirers. "Somo who call hero

are about as welcome as a smallpox pa-
tient

¬

no more. They CAUSO us to wish
wo had boon born before this enlightened
ago of telegraph and electric appliances.-
I

.
toll you this is a good plnco for the

study of human nature and character.
*

There arb moro unreasonable and down-
right

¬

moan men in this world than you
imagine , and n great many of thorn live
right hero in Denver. There are moro
tricks in this trade than ono would sup-
pose

¬

, and wo detect schemes innumera-
ble.

¬

.

A LOVINH HON'H Misiur.-
"A

.

favorite method of obtaining
money by the yourig man who m afraid
to work is to telegraph something like
this :

"Djun MoTHE u Fell into a cool hole
and broke my log to-day. Will bo laid
up a long time. Please send mo $100 to
defray expanses.

Your loving BOH , - .

"Collect.-
'This

.

dodge works moro often than
you think. It nearly always brings the
money. Of course failures sometimes
occur , and in some instances the young
men place themselves in awkward posi-
tions

¬

, as in the case of a young man who
recently telegraphed his parents that
while working about machinery ono of
his arms had boon broken in two places.
His mother was BO worked up over the
mishap to her BOH that she came to Dou-
vor

-

with the money , instead of sending ,
as desired. She found her son halo and
hearty , living upon expectations of what
ho was shortly to receiVe from homo. A-

more disgusted woman never lived , and ,
as the young man afterward explained to-

me she wont away with all the money
nho had brought , and with a very bad
opinion of the son , in whom oho had
placed great confidence-

."Then
.

, there is the young man who is
continually going in business. Ono
spruce young follow hero is the idol of a
fond old and rich undo , who lives in one
of Philadelphia's suburbs. According to
the telegrams to his uncle , ho is engaged
in business in a dozen different places in-

Colorado. . His losses are made good by
frequent drafts upon 'the old man , ' as ho
calls him. His drafts are always accept-
ed

¬

and paid , and the proceeds go over
the gaming table. The young man think *
it great fun to 'work the old man , ' but
some day his methods will bo exposed ,

and then wo will lose one of our regular
customers.

TUB BEST CU&TOMEU-

H."Tho

.

majority of telegraphic money
orders received at this oiUco are addressed
to women of ill-roputo. They receive
largo sums of money by sending telegrams
something like this :

"Havo been very sick and have no-

money. . Please save mo from going to-

hospital. ."
Another favorite telegram is
"Am in trouble. Unless you Bond mo

$200 will bo sent to jail. You are the
only friend I have on earth. Help mo
out of this for God's sake. "

The money invariably comcs'along in-

a day or two. The way in which these
women impose on their victims is a won ¬

der. Their telegrams are sent to promi-
nent

¬

men in all parts of the country. It
may , perhaps , bo a mild system of black-
mail

¬

, out it is effectually carried out and
evidently pays-

."Wlmt

.

Can't ] bcgOtinnJ , Must bo-

Endured. ."
ThU old ndapo docs not utility thai wo must

gutter the miseries of dynpopln , when n meill-
.tluo

.
with the curative turopertlos of litinlocl-

lllood Jtittfrs It available. It In ono of the
inout aututautlul and rallabla remedies sold to *

day ,

A Lawyer's Itoiuovnl.
Detroit Free I'roi-
i.3i"Say

.

, you all come hero , quick ! "
"What's up ? "
"Fun I Hero's a lawyer going to-

uiovol"
The boy was correct. A lawyer was

changing his ofllco. Some men who
had never seen a lawyer remove gather-
ed

¬

around with thoboys to watch proceed ¬

ings.An
old man with a latiio back and a

woman blind in ono eye constituted the
force. They first brought down a table ,
inkstained , scratched , cut , and ono log
broken. A second-hand man remarked
that it might bo worth 30 couts-

.Nnxt
.

came a book-case , ono drawer
gone , all the glass broken , and ono door
hanging by a single hinge. The value of .'
this was Bet down at ?3.25 , Then came I] i

articles , described and valued aa follows : I i

carpet , 81.25j a lounge , 38 cents ; a
, 1.7C ; pictures , 15 cents ; ink , 2-

conta ; legal cap , 10 cents ; alpaca coat , 15
; ton straw haU , CO cents ; spittoons ,

cents ; chairs , 75 cents ; state laws , ?C ;

stale maps , CO ccnU ; total , 1100.
After the second-hand man had sharp-

ened
¬

a pencil and made some figures on a-

piece of brown paper , a bootliblack in-

quired
¬

the sum total-
."I

.

make the whole thing 15.15 , " he
answered-

."Is
.

that all ? And is ho a first-class
lawyer ? "

"Iboliovohoia. "
"WoolI that Bottles mol 1'vo got $20-

in thr bank , and to-morrow I'll shako this
kit and sot up a lawshopl"-

ExtromoVlrcil FcclliiR.-
A

.

lady tolls us "tho first bottle has
done my daughter a great deal of good ,

her food does not distress her now , nor
docs she suffer from that extreme tired
feeling which fiho did before taking
Tlood i Sarnaparilla. " A second bottle
ilfcctcd a euro. No other preparation
iontnins such a concentration of vitalizing ,

mricliingt purifying and invigorating
ropcrtics ns Hood's Sarsaparilla.-

ONK

.

m
OF THUUMAN'S METHODS.

low the Old Ohio Senator Used
Uoll-Onll to I'ntm HlB I'nclllu-

Hnllroml 1M11-

.IVathlnxton

.

to the New York K > cnlng Poll.

The publication of thin correspondence
Sias recalled n curious circumstance in
connection with the passage of the Thur
man sinking-fund net and it may explain
in Bomo measure why the Gould-Hunting-
ton lobby was defeated. It will bo re-

membered
¬

that the efforts of Gould and
Iluntington were concentrated upon the
senate. Stanley Matthews had charge
of the bill and enthusiastically sup-
ported

¬

on the democratic side by Veer
iocs and Bon Hill. Gould and Hunting
ton wore hero in person. Gould hail
chosen to dismiss for a time his "parlia-
mentary

¬

agents" and had himself under-
taken

¬

the task of calling personally upon
senators and endeavoring to convince
them by the ingenious and plausible
arguments of which ho is master to sup-
port

¬

the amendments which would prac-
tically

¬

nullify the Thurman bill.
The agents of Gould and Huntington

sat in the marble room of the senate , to
which under the rules of that body they
could have had access only by the intro-
duction of some senators. They were
confident of forty votes to defeat the bill.
Senator Thurniau expected to paaa the
bill by midnight Thorp wore indications
of an attempt at filibustering by ,iti
opponents and many amendments hat
boon offered. Air. Thunna'n was soon to-

iavo upon his desk a roll-call of the
senate * Ho rose , staled that ho under-
stood

¬

ttio opponents of his bill vrero con-
fident

¬

of victory ; that ho had , in fact ,
then upon his desk a roll-call of the se-
nate

¬

, with the names checked upon it o
the senators who , ho was well advised
wore relied upon by the agents of Goult
and Ilnntington to vote nay. There was
interne interest in the chamber. Mr-
Thurman did not read that roll-call or
toll where ho got it. Ho simply said Urn
aa the voting on the amendment !) pro
cocdcd he should watch it with great
interest , to BOO how well it tallied witl
the list with which ho had boon fur
nishod.

There certainly was consternation ii
the ranks of the lobby. The voting bo-

gan. . The forty promised votoa upoi
that tally shoot dwindled to eighteen
The bill was passed. Thurman put hii
mysterious roll-callinto his pocket. Gouh
took the train for Now York , and it is
said has never been in Washington since
The Thurman bill wont to the house , do-

ficd the combinations of the railroac
lobby and passed by a two-thirds vote-

.Can't

.

Say Enough.-
"I

.

cannot sponk too highly of Uurdocl Woo*

liittcn ; they liavo boon n great blossintf to mo
Cured mo of billloumicas and dyspepsia from
which I had suffered for years. " Mr. J. Marsh
Bftiik ot Toronto , Ont-

.TiOglBlatioii

.

lor BankH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 9. Thobanking am

currency committee organized this morn
ing. The general question of logislatioi-
to prevent contraction of national ban'
currency waa briefly discussed. Potte
Hunt and Ermcntrout , democratic mem-
bers of the committee expressed them-
selves decidedly in favor such legislation
as will bo friendly to the national bank-
ing system. Potter gave notice ho pro-
posed to introduce a bill providing th
circulation issued under bond shall ne-
bo subject to ono per cent tax. The bil
authorizing the first national bank o
Fort Worth , Texas , to increase its capita
stock not exceeding $500,000 was acte (

upon favorably
The house committee on elections do-

toruiinod the Chalmers. Manning conies
shall bo considered in prium facie right
Monday.

A Qaluk Ilccovory.-
It

.
fih on us great pleasure to stnto that th

merchant who wna reported being at the poiii-
of death from an nttnck of Pneumonia , haa en-

tlroly recovered by the uao of DH. WM-

1IAUS BALSA.M FOU Till : LUNG
Naturally he foola unUeful for the bonolitd de-
rived from using this remedy , for the lima
and throat ; anil in fttvlnif publicity to thl
statement wo are actuated by motives of pub
Ho bonofnctlou , trusting that othora timy b-

bonefitUd In o similar manner. On sale b ;

all Druggists.
(

Mott'aUvorlMlIi
Are purely vegetable , act effectually on th
Lit or, cleanao the stomach , aid Digestion
euro Biliousness , Dyspoimta , HIck-hoadncho
and all disorders of the Stomach. They ar
the beet Stomach and Liver 1'illa made-

.Durno'x

.

Catarrh Snuff cures Catarrh and al
affections of the mucous uienbran-

o.Galena'

.

H Gilt to the IlUnoIu Central
I {GALEHA , January 9. The city couuc
has adopted an ordinance granting th
Illinois Central the right to extend it
track on the west side of the Galena rive
to a point not far distant from the inai
line , which crosses Feser river on thoi
own bridge from the vast to west nn-
theuco to Dubuquo. This will pormi
intersection of their main line with th'
west side , involving the abandonments
the depot on the west side of Galen
river and the iron bridge spaning tha-
stream. .

In (Nervous Diseases.-
'Dr.

.

. HKNUY , Now York , says : "In nor
voua diseases , I know of no propaiatioi-
to equal it. "

A. Man for ftluyor,

PHILADELPHIA , January 0. The re-
publican convention nominated Win , B
Smith for mayor.

Another ColloRO Hunted.C-
OLUMIIUH

.
, G a. , January 9. The Co-

Lumbus female college was burned thi-
morning. . The fire originated from i

detective Quo and when discovered was
so far under way that could not be con
trolled , The hydrants wore frozen am
tbo firemen had difllculty to thaw them ,

All the inmates wore aroused in time to-

escape. . The building cost $22,000 and
was insured for 20000.

Nona know St. Jacobs Oil but to like
it ; none name it , but to praise-

.Mlsvcllancy

.

,

BEULI.V , January 0 , Emperor Wil-
am

-
has sent thin letter in reply

3 congratulations sonl by the magis-
rates of Pt Berlin 1m Now Year's
ny : "I praise God in his goodness ,

t has Btill been vouchsafed for mo to in-

ugurato
-

a proud monumenton the banks
f the llhino , which is designated not
nly ns a perpetual commemoration of-

appily regained unity of Germany , but
n also an earnest sign of the invigorated
nd true might oftho, united German cm-

iiro.
-

. The grand festival in honor of
Martin Luther's birth , in which after four
onturics the whole Evangelic Christen-

dom
¬

united with mo , will not leas over
omain for mo nn elevating reminiscence

which affords mo the greatest satisfaci-
on.

-

. Tlio liow year has como under cir-
cumstances

¬

which verify the hope of
quiet , undisturbed times. I nm convinced
liat under the blessed protection of-

icacu , of the nmintonanco of which 1-

mvo obtained fresh quarantoos through
lorsonal intercourse with friendly princes ,

ho nation will in the future find n pros-

lorous
-

dovolopmcnt. "
PAIUS , January 9. The French press

)ittorly attacks England for abandoning
Soudan to the El Mahdi.-

OAIIIO
.

, January 9. Nubar Pasha as-

sumed
¬

ofllco to-day as prime minister of-

ho, now Eyplian cabinet. The recruit-
ng

-

of black troops under Hobehr Pasha
was abandoned. Tlio government is un-
decided

¬

whether it will recall Baker
Pasha gone to Suakini to arrange for a
campaign against the El Mahdi. The
military commission under Sir Evelyn
Wood will make the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for thu evacuation of Soudan by
Egyptian troops , to accomplish which it
will , it is thought , require n year-

."Spent

.

Klfty Dollars
[n doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
y'Aomaj' J.'clcctric Oil. Used a 60-cont bottle
of thU modlclno , and Rot out in a wook. For
jiiriin nnd Rjrnns! it is oxcollont. " Jos. Iur
am Unat I'ombroko N. Y.

The AVcnther ,

RICHMOND , Ivy. , January 9. Snow
Fourteen inches deep , the heaviest over
known in Central Kentucky.H-

UNTINQTON
.

, W. Va. , January 9.
Snow is sixteen to eighteen inches deep.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , January 9. In-
dications

¬

for the upper Mississippi val-
ley

¬

, warmer , fair weather , followed by
increasing cloudiness and snow during
Thursday in thn northern portions , south-
erly

¬

winds and falling barometer.t-

ly

.

B. Jf. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum CoughJ
rep for > ourchlllrcti ; they are harmless , pleasing
:o the tnUo and will euro tliolr colds. U ; 8. ant
.nuluMark on otcry drqp. ,

Burned to Death. ]
SAMUELS DKI-OT. Ky. , January 9.

Robert Runner , 85 years old , living
nljne , was found this morning burned te-
a crisp , his clothing having taken fire
during the night. The remains wen
found lying in front of an oldfashionecf-
ireplace. .

The Combination < > 1 Ingredients usci-
in making IJliow.N'H liitoxuiiAr. TnociltH is
such as tofjho the bent possible effect with
safety. They are the best remedy in use for
Coughs , Coldfl , and Tnroat Disease-

s.Kotlon

.

CLEVELAND , January 9. Chagrin Falls
paper company , established ton years ago
failed. Assets $r0,000 liabilities greater ,
but how much , is not stated. Depression
in the trade is the caso.

Down With the HntCH.
KANSAS CITY , January 9. All railroads

this morning made a reduction of $4 01
Now York tickets first class , $3 on soconc-
class. . No other poinst are as yet affect
cd.

HatcH.-

NKW

.

YOUK , January 9. The Canadian
banks have advanced the rates of sterling
exchange to 4.84 and 4.87V , owing to the
scarcity of bills and demand in connec-
tiou with remittance to Europe for in-

torcst mid dividends usual at this time o
the year.

Various Fires.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , January 9. Loss by the
fire at Buird , Texas , briefly mcntionec
last night, foot up over $80,000 ; insured

MiLLKiisnuRO , Holmes Co. O. , Jan. 9-

.Horzier
.

brothers flouring mill burncc
last night. Loss §00,000 ; insurance $40-
000.

, -
.

Eruptions and malignant fevers are
conquered and cured by Samaritan
Nervine. Sl.fiO-

."Dr.
.

. Richmond's Samaritan Nervine
permanently cured mo of epileptic fits.-

J.
.

. S. Sale , Madison , Florida. Got
your Druggists.

The Volume Hud Como.
Wall Street News .

A New Yorker who was up in the hil
country a week or'ao ego shooting rabbit
had occasion to call at n country store for
some shot-

."Yes
.

, I've got powder , " said the littl
old man behind the counter. "How
much did yo want ? "

"I'll take a pound. "
"What , a hull pound ?"
"Yos , air. "
The merchant came from behind hii

counter , slowly adjusted his ateol-bowoi
spectacles , and for a long niinuto looked
at the Now Yorker over as ono migh
road a circus bill. Finally ho said :

"A hull pound , and you are going to
pay cash down ? "

"Yos , air. "
"Well urn well ! Mister , for the

last fifteen years 1'vo boon contending
that the volume of floating currency wai
not largo enough to do the business o '
the country , and I never expected to livi-
to see this day. Cash down for a hull
pound of powderl Wait a minute till ]
go to the back door and whoop. "

A SPECIFIC FO-
BEpilepsy ,

Spatmt , Conrul-
slons , falling
(SMt M,8tVUus
Dance , MeMl-
km

-

, Opium Ea-

tIHEBVE

-

Scrofula , Klngt
) Evil , Ugly Blood

Diseases , Dytpep.-

a
.

>! , Nervousness ,

( Jllioumatiam ,
) " * , Drain Worry , Wood S ,

HlllouBuess , Coithtiuti , Nervous I'routratlon ,
JOdneji TrouUtt anil JmaularUta. tl.DO.-

Dr.

.

. . .' .
. J. O. MrLemoln , Alexander City , Alt."I feel it iny duty to recommend It. "

Dr. 1) . F. Langblln , Clyde , Kan & .
"It cured where pbyelclani failed. "

Her. J. A. Kdle , Hearer , Pa.
frcdr nnnwered. $

Or teituaonlali and circular * lend ilainp.1Br.. 8. A. Richmond Hed. Co. , St Joieph , Ho ,
bold ly all li nxnliU. (17)L-

UUr. . ' "" ' " *
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THE LEARNED

13 LARIMER STREET.V-

hy

.

joti ehoulil try tha celebrated Dr. If. Wagnet'l-
mcthoild of euro :

1. "Dr. II. Wagrncr Is a natural phjslclrvn. "
O. S. KOWLHR ,

The Greatest Living I'hrcnologiiv
"Fow con oxco j ou M n doctor. "

DR. J. SIMMS ,
Tha World'a Greatest I'hj slognomlst.

. "You are wonderfully proficient In ) our know !

cdgo of dlscuo and medicines. "
DR. J. JtAmimrs.

4. "ThoalTllcteJ Ond ready relief In jour | roj-
cnco. ." DR. J. SIMMB.-

G.

.
. "Dr. It. Wagner Is ft regular (cnuluato Irom-

icllcmo Hospital , Now York city ; has had ex-
tensive hospital practice , and Is thoroughly posted on
all branches of his bclotcd science , (.specially on
chronic diseases. "

DM. UROWMtu. & Ewiia.
8. "Dr. II. Wngncr has tminort.ilted! himself bv-

iU wonderful dl of piicclllo rcincdlca for prl-
vato ami sexual diseases. " Virginia City Chronicle.

7. 'Thousands of Invalids floek to sea him. " San
Francisco Chronic-Jo.

8. "Tho Doctor's long exporlcnco M a tjicelallat
should render him successful. " Rocky JIouu-
lalu News.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

ono time a discussion of the secret vice ws en-
tlrcly

-

a > oldcd hy the profojslon , and medical works
but a few J ears ago nould hardly mention It-

.Todty
.

the ph ) elclan IB ot a ililTcrcut opinion ; ho Is
aware that It Is his duty Jlsagncablo though It
may bo to handle this matter without glotesand-
epcak plainly about It ; and Intelligent parents aud
guardians "ill thank him for doingeo.

The results attending this destructive dec ncro or-

mcrly not understood , or not pro ] cry] estimated ; and
no importance being attached to a subject which by
Its nature docs not close lmcstlgatlonlt was
willingly Ignored.

The bablt Is generally contracted by the joung
while attending school ; older companions through
their example , may bi responsible for It , or It may bo
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice will bo repeated again and
again , until at last the habit becomes firm and com-
pletely ensla > 03 the Mental and nervous of
ilictlona are usually the primary results of sclf-abuso.
Among the Injurious effects may bo mentioned lassi-
tude , dejection or Irrasclblllty of temper and general
debility. The boy seeks seclusion , and rarely joins
In the sports of his companions. If ho bo a j oung
man ho will bo Ilttlo found In company with the other
sex , and Is troubled with exceeding and annoying
bashfulncss In their presence. LiMchlous dreams ,
emissions and eruptions on the face , eta , are also
prominent symptoms.-

If
.

the practice Is > lolcntly persisted In , moro serious
disturbances take place. Orcat palpitation of the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a complete state of Idiocy be-
fore , finally , dtith relieves him.-

To
.

all those engaged In this dangerous , practice ,
would say , first of all , stop It at ;
possible effort to do so ; but if j ou fall , If } our nerous
system Is already too much shattered , and conse-
quently , jour willpower broken , take eomo nene
tonic to aid j ou In j our effort. Hav Ing freed > oursell
from the habit , I would further counsel jou to go
through a regular course of treatment , for It Is a great
mistake to suirpos" that any ono may , for some time ,
bo t Homt'e ghe himself up to this fascinating
but dangerous cxoitcmeni without suffering from its
eII consequences at como future timo. The number
of young men who are IncapacittUxl to fill the duties
enjoined by wedlock Is alarmingly largo , and In most
of such cases this unfortunate condition of things can
bo traced to the practice of self abuse , which had been
abandoned years ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
of this habit Is Bulilcleut to induce spermatorrhoea
later > cars , and I many of such cases under treat
inontat the present day.- , ! ]

Young Men
Who may bo suffering from the effects of youthfu
follies or Indiscretions will do well tea all themschc !
of this , the greatest boon o > cr laid at the altar of euf-
forlng humanity. DR. WAOSKB will guarantee to lor
felt $900 for cry case of seminal w cakncss or prit ate
disease of any kind and character .which ho under
takua to and falla to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the ago of 30 to 00 who ore

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
der , often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
Ing sensation , and a weakening ot tbo system In a
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found , and sometimes small particles of albumen wIl
appear , or the color will be of thin mllklsh hue , again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many , many men who dip of this dilllcultylgnoraut 01

the cause , w hlch Is the second stage of Bemlnal-n oak
ncui. tot will guarantee a perfect cure In all easel
and a healthy restoration of the gcnito-urlnary or-
gans. .

Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad-
vice , 5.

All communications should be addressedDr. Ilcnrj
Henry Wagner , 1 * . O. 3S9 , Denver , Colorado.

The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. n
Wagner , Is worth Its weight In gold to young men
Price 125. Sent by mall to any addres-

s.A

.

FRIEND TO ALL.
Ono Whois Needed and Nobly Fills hia-

Place. .
Denver la nitre fortunate than she knows In the

poagcss on of the talents and energies of a man who
has given his time and thought not merely to the
pcrftctton of Ms skill as a practitioner of his pro
len.-tlc.Ti of medicine , but to the BttiJj of those pro-
found thlrgsof science and nature which tend to the
moro complete understanding of the problem of life
andof the laws of nature and the means of gaining
the grcatetit practical goods to mankind from the In-

fornntlon thus acquired In the abstract. Huch a
man Is Dr. H. Wagner , who IH located at 31' ! Larimerf-
ctreet. . Dr. Wagutr devoted m ny jeara to theac-
ciufltlonof the knowledge neaxssary to h'H' profes
(Ion In a number of the leading medical xchooUi o
the most eminent and profound teachers , tmch-

natuiH as Dr. Orem and Dr. Pancoaat ap ] earlng
among his prcceptoru Nor ill i bis studies end here
'Ihev oontluuu J In the field of the practicing family
phUicJan and In the experiences of a man of cxte-
nele trovol. He every teitlonof the Unl-
Ud BtaUu l a) Ing studious attention to the dlffcren-
chnractcrUtlcx of thovatl'.uo portions of the country
particularly with regard to thclf effect , climatic ant
otheiwli o upon nealth and the different forms of dls-
eases. . With the combined power * of close study , rx-
tenlicob'criatlun and almost unlimited practice ,
Dr Wanner cutno to Denver three years ago equip-
ped as ftm the right to claim to battle the foe
of mankind , the droided enemy , dfeeoie. In order to
render the greatest good to society , Dr , rl agner dec!
dud to lay aside the general branches of practice am
bring all luM r'pe' knowledge and power to bear up-
ou i ho foe which among tha army of Insidious
death agents Is the creates t. Hii wldeexpeilence
had taught him what weapons to use and which to-
dlncard , and after equipping himself at his trained
Judgment was o well able to e him he com
mcnceil boldly and confidently hts attack. In rail
mating the results and luccew achle > ed , it I ) only
necessary toknowtha doctor's pillion and bUndlng-
today. . While located In thla city , hi* practice ia by-
no means conflnud to ita limit ! nor this section of-

countn , Ilia correspondence and eipre'tMboolsUs-
Illy In black and hlto to hit pouens on of a field o-

HiAetlce bounded only by tha lines which bound the
le nuth and breautk of the country , aud which has
placed him where a man of his skill and Intellectual
attalnnienUileBtnes to Ic.anJ thould to bo enabli
him to reach t''o hlghcit sphere of usofulnesa to tut-
ferlng humanity the plane of Hnauclal Indtptn-
denru. . Dr. Wagner haa contributed of his proeperl-
ty to the substantial Improvement of Dent er In tin
eretlou of a line block on Larimer street , opposite
his preucnt ollle j , No. 341. It will be ready for occu-
pancy in a ew weeks , and I ) an tvlJcnco that th
doctor U to lie numbered among the permanent ant
solid rllUeiK of the raetfojiolls of the pUlns. ( Den
> cr Tribun-

e.DR.

.

. H. WAGNER & CO. ,
343 Larimer St. Address Box 2389

DENVER , COL*

.

Has the Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the
Lowest Prices.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

IIP-

urclmscrs should avail themselves of the opportunity now ofiered to
buy at Low Price's by Inking advantage of the greab inducements set out
by-

FASSENCKBR ELEVATOR

1200,1208 nd 1210 Farnam3t-
OMAHA.To All Floors. . N-

EB.WM

.

: .

OF OF BT1HOTLT FlUSTCLAS3f-

lJ

i

** Ug&itUMJ-
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.-

mo
.

nnd 1320 llamay Street and 403 S. ISth'.Stroet , ) niWATTA TflTWDIllustrated Catalogue furulshed free upon application. f UiXltia.11 , M S&C .

Established in 1858 ,

J
1409 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , NEB-

PERFECTION'
IN

Heating and Baking
JB only attained by usiiiR

.f

Stoves and Eanges ,

ra WIRE GAUZE OVER mmJ-

Foi sale b-

yMILTONjROGERS & SONS
OMATIA-

Galvanized IronCornices , Window Capsjinials ,

Skrllghta &o Thirteenth StreetlOma ;

Anheuser-Busch

'**.

CELEBRATED

and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Door speaks foe itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PAKT OF THK
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST,

Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUB GOODS ABE MADE TO THE STANDARD ,

C3pTJLetaroiatoo.
F. SCHLIEF,

Solo Agent for Omaha and the West.-

Cor.
.

. 8th Street and Capitol Ave-

nue'"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
(Chicago * Burlington & Qulncy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST.-
Elccant

. GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Day Coaches , Parlor Caw , with Reolin-

InffChalra
Solid Trains of Elegant Pat Coaclioa und Pa

hntu free ) , KmoUuK Cars , with lie-
volrlng

- man Palace Bleeping Cars are rim dally to a
Chairs , 1'ullnmn I'alaco tileoplng Cars ami-

thu
from Sc Louis , via Hannibal , Ouincy KeoXu

famous U. H & Q. Dining Cars run dally to and Iliixllngton. Cedar liapMsand Albert lia, to S
from Chicago & Kansas City , Chicago Council Paul and Minneapolis ; Parlor Cars rrith Itcclinlr-

Cimlra
-

UlulTa , Chicago & I >ca MolnM. I'hicaco , Bt. Jo-
bepli.

- to and frotnBt Louia anil Peorlaand'
. Atchbon & Topeka. Only through line bo and from Bt Louis anil Ottuinvra. Only o1.

t wn Chicago , Lincoln Demer Through core change of cars between Bt. Louii and -
uotwccn IndVanapolla A Council UlutTn via Peorla-
AU

Moincs. Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraalca.
connectlona moiio In Union Depota. It u) Colorado-

.It
.

known ttStuoBreatTHHOUailCAU LIN-
K.Flnnst

. u uniTersally admit led to be the
Equipped Railroad In thn World for all Clruisos of Travel. ,

'. J. lOri'EIt. 8d Vico-rrsa't and aen'l Manwrur. PKttCBVAT , LOWEf.T * ten , P&M. Afit. CulcwiL1


